iPC Health Welcomes KIMSHEALTH to Its Growing Network of Hospitals
Bangalore, 31st August 2020: iPC Health recently welcomed KIMSHEALTH to their rapidly
growing network of hospitals getting closer to their 100-hospital milestone. This is a remarkably
significant partnership for iPC Health as multiples branches of the hospital from India and the
GCC countries such as BAHRAIN, OMAN, UAE and QATAR have signed up with the platform, which
is set to onboard over 5000 users.
In the current scenario it is extremely imperative that healthcare professionals are trained and
updated with the latest information regarding COVID-19. iPC Health launched a COVID-19
Resource Centre on the website and platform, at the start of the pandemic, to help the healthcare
professionals with free online training resources that can be accessed anytime, anywhere.
KIMSHEALTH is directing their focus on improving staff skills through digitization and keeping that
in mind have partnered with iPC Health, a market leader in online training for healthcare
professionals. The hospital chain is the first medical facility that will seamlessly integrate the iPC
Health platform with their Human Resources Management System, thereby, making it quick, easy
and smooth for their staff to access the training content and resources that the iPC Health
platform provides.
Speaking about this partnership, Sameer Shariff, Founder and CEO, Impelsys said, “We are
extremely excited to have KIMSHEALTH in our network of hospitals as it is also the first hospital
from the GCC countries to have signed up with us. Our vision is to spread knowledge through
technology and it is our objective to ensure that the staff has access to the best content and
training resources.”
Group CEO of KIMSHEALTH, Dr. Sheriff M Sahadulla shared, “Integrating iPC Health with our HR
Management Systems will help streamline our training process. It will allow our staff quick and
on-the-go access to the training content hosted on the platform. This partnership will help us
strengthen our training program and aid us in our vision to be a model of excellence for the
provision of healthcare and wellness services to one and all.”

About iPC Health
iPC Health is a comprehensive learning, training and skill development platform for healthcare
professionals. It is designed to be a mobile-first solution enabling round the clock learning. The
platform offers an extensive list of modules for compliance, employee induction, continuing
education and soft skills training. It is an end-to-end learning management platform that will help
the hospitals in streamlining their compliance training, recruitment, assessment, and on boarding
cycles. Visit www.ipchealth.in to learn more about how iPC Health can help hospitals and
healthcare professionals.
About Impelsys

Impelsys is a leading provider of technology solutions and services for education providers,
publishers and enterprises – managing content and learning delivery on their flagship platform –
iPublishCentral Suite, the world’s most comprehensive ‘Read-to-Learn’ solution. With experience
spanning 15 years, Impelsys provides end-to-end technology solutions across the digital product
development lifecycle; from content and courseware production, enrichment, transformation,
monetization to delivery and mobility.
Visit www.impelsys.com to learn more.

